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BOOKLIST NEAHS COMPLETIOlY,
In the October issue we expressecl the hope that the new Bookllst would be available
in Decembe:t:·
He still have hopes of see1ng the first cop1es by tho end of the mo:1th
thoue;h not sooner than that
Unforeseen diff1culh.es, paYtlc-ularly a "coronary-heart"
concH tio:n of the Ft'J.nter" caused consJ.IleralJle d.elay, but nov the pTess l-¥O:r.'k seems to be
mav1r1g stea1iily for'.rard
In H w:.y, the delay was prov1d.entHtl, for 111 the rueantima further checknts revealecl that someho;-' o:r' othcJ:' a.t least 80 ·books aG tually on. our shelves
wexe not even liste'i among t11.e 10,539 t1tles to be published
·rn1s impelle1i us to immediate act1o:1 w1th the resul +: that we ha\re added them in a append.]:;{ toe;ether \H th th8 fifty
odd tt tles that have come om' l,J·ay since the o:c:tg1nal dead.l1ne set last sumnte:t'.
This
brtngs the grand total to 10, 66~? anrJ the numbe:r of pa.ges tc exac.t.ly- two hunired.
ft'IELD IVORKEBS NEEDED

1\.s ment10ned in the preceding parae;raph, the !2_oo~~}:~-~! will soon be ready. This is
intended for the most pa:rt to be used to check Mar1an books in public and pl:'ivate libraries for our UnJ.on Catalogue
F'or tlns purpose we are anxious to have Field Workers in
all parts of the country_
Hi th the system we have developed most Man.an c:ol.lecticms ean
be chocked in a fev minutes.
Even the lareer collections seldom require much more than
an hour.
The work can be carried on ideally by a group of godahsts each checking a library or two weekly or monthly
Sodality moderators Ol' one of their officer~ would be ln
the best -position to act as Field Vlorker·s.
No financial outlay 1.s 1nvolved as we are
glad to capply all the :materials necessary, viz ; the Booklist and Record Cards
Anyone
is eligible to become a Field Worker
We shall be glad~o hear from those interested and
to forward to them immediately a copy of our "Suggestlons fol' Field Vlor·kers ~" explaining
the functions of the Jl'ield Worker. If after studyins these functions, they care to volunteer, we shall be glad to enlist them as Field Worlwrs and place them on the mailing
list for all special communications
We a.r-e an:x:1ous to organize our Field Workers for
the coming semester.
A DEVOTED FRIEND OF MARY 'S PROJECT
Last spring Miss Josephine Schmidle of Buffalo; N Y i visited the Marian Libra.ry at
the suggestion of a Dc.yton friend. We were happy to expla1n to her the project and plans
for the future..
Apparently the simple explanation so far surpassed anything she llad expee ted, that it roused in her a genu1.ne enthuslasm for the project and a des1.re to do
something tangible to entitle bel:' to be numbered among the hosts of others who have so
generously cooper-ated to date"
She asked whether she could write up the projeet to tell
others of what she eonsla.ered a wonderful work. That w-as the staJ·1;
She seeured copies
of publicity leaflets, and the Nevsletters to date, and with these she began ,.;rl tll18 her
story, In the October 16 tssue the Ave Mar) a publ1shed her 12 -column. a1tj c'le, w·hich
several ~ompeteat :::eaders have desc:nbed as the best account yet published of the purpose
and h:!.stor·y of the Mb.1'ia.n I.:tbrary
The climax came :r~ Hiss Schm:\.dle; s letter to us on
October 25:
"I am enclosing the check for 29 00 for my article O!'l the Marian Library,
The proeeeds rj_ghtly belong to Mt:n·yt s projerJt. s1.nce I I)j:-omised her I 1 d send them .. "
'l'hat 's the spirit.,. that makes us feel hke cloir.g our best d.espi te the rn.une1··ous obstacles
that beset our- path.
fi.U'l'OGRAPHED PlJl3l,ICA'l'IONS 1\.CQUIPJi:D
'''e gratefully acknowledge the doT~.ation of' the follovnng books, pamphlets, and articles: Father McGlynn,. CP,. The Vi.sion of' Fatima (Little;. Brown) & Co.)
:F'ather Kaiser; Our Lady of FatiiP.aWaJ:'11stheWorid.- (Our Lady of Fatima Mae;a?.ine 5 Belleville, I11ino1ay--· ---.----------------·-·
J!'ather John Golden, The Sir.cere Protestant-Why and how we honor Mary (Eagle Butte, S.D,.)
John J. Griffin, Magnificat" ~18.y-,-~·June-;··~July, August, September, 191~8. (3 articles on
"Assumpt}9!!_~f Mary, Queen ~f the l!E~~u; 2 articles on "~arx.t_S~~en~!_Peace"
Father Naglo: O.P., Lady of F'atima··Play in two acts (Declan X Mc:Mullen Co:)
·
Fulton Oursler~ The Happy-Grott.c~A :r·eporter-'s account of I,ourdes (Declan X, MeMullen Co")
De clan X, McMullen-Compeny: in addi t .Lon to the tvm precedine t.i tlea has dona ted a
copy of Fulton Sheen's Je_E~~~- So~?L ~!'Y.
OTHER GIJ:tTS
Sister· M. Mor·cedes, of the Li t.t.le Company of Mary, donated four "..rorks published by
members of her congregation £<?-.!h of_l~_!:y, Q~E....Iacl;y~--~t~~~,'
§,e}_£i t.u~l:__ F:xe:!.~cise~_of

Mary, ani Loves in the H:3art of Mary . Louis Bernicken of M-t. V·~rn.::;.u , 0 . , donated. cop1es
of Ma.ry-l1ker1eas, a. beaut{fu:i-;j(mg-JJl hono.:' of Mary , He also sent us for distribution a
supply of circulars givJ.ng interestJ.ng details of apparitlons of the Blessed Mother at
Heede, Ffaffenhofen, ani San GJ.ovan.Tl1 Rotundo . From. Miss Agnes Bolt T"e received a. copy
of a prayer- and. song-card used at services in honor of the Immaculate Heart. We recommend 1 t to parishes desirous of having a handy card. for · serVices .
It is avaJ.lable at
$ 5 .. 50 a hunired. f:r:om John A. Reger 1· 615 Cherry St , , Toledo, Ohio . - Monsignor Joseph A,
Marx of Green Bay, WJ.sconsJ.n, sent an 1826 edition of the Manuals Precum in uswn Sodalitatis. - All the way from Obwaldsn, Switzerland, Sister Mane-Fidelis G:ranicher sent us a
copy-of Borer; s Leuchtencle Sterne im Dunkel d.er Ze1 t, a. ser1es of May redings under the
title of a d1ffe:rent. flower fo:c each day. Mrs. Shuart of Ramsey, New Jersey, added several unique madonna.s to her previous donations . From Mr , John Griffin we received a beautiful picture of t.he Immaculate Heart of Mary, cop1es of which had. ·been distnbuted as a
wed.d+ng souvenir of one of lns relatives ..
'l'he prac tJ.ce seems well worth lmJ. tating; furthering a.s it cl.oes , devot1on to Mary's Im.1ld·::.ulate Heart ; at the same t1me that it reminds
fdends to pray for the newlyweds
Our s1ncere tharilrs also to those who have contributed fJ.narlCially .
Lack of space
pernuts us to s::.ngle out only the follow1ng . Bro . Eugene . J!':o.eda.ncha. $16 00; James Costello, ~ 100 . 00; a clonor of $25 00 prefers to renia.in anonymous .
,
YOUR CHRIST!/..AS

GIF'r •ro

MARY

The pubhcat1on of the new Booklist will reduce our funds consJd.erab ly J.tr the near
futu::::-e > ani since we bope to purctJ.ase as many books as possible from · Europe in the next
few months, we appeal. at thJ.s tJ.me to all the fnen::ls of our Blessed Mother, vho are able
to part w1th even a dollar to help ftirther Mary's project .
Do your part. to 1mitate the
example of generosJ. ty set by M:l.ss Schmidle 1n the account gJ.ven above
Can you do someth1ng to J.nduce you:r soda.llty or other group to ma.ke a contnbut1on to further the callse?
Of those :who cannot !lelp fJ.na.n~1ally we ask at least a prayerful remem·brance at thJ.s holy
season. . - In our turn _, "tJe shall offer the sacrJ.fJ.ce of the Ma.ss on Chnstmas D3.y for all
our benefactors . May the ChristchJ.ld bless you abundantly a.n1i may H1s Holy Mother bring
to you that peace which stJe- brought to the humble shepherds ,
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